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2. Discussion of major activities during the past week. 

3. Is there anything further on the Building Code in which 
the Secretary of Agriculture is interested? 
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Acts with the activities under the NIlA Act? 
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CHA.IBlI!A1' ICKES: Are there any changes or corrections in the minutes of 

the last meeting? If not, they will be approved as they are 

of record. 

The next item is "Discussion of major activities during 

the past week." Who is going to do that--you, Mr. Brown? 

l-m. BROWN: General Johnson is tied up \7ith the coal men over at the 

White House and for that reason cannot be llere. 

There are two things which might be classed as major 

activi ties during the past week. One \7aS the Signing of the 

Retail Code, about which we have heard all t h ere is to be 

said; the other wa s changes of organization rli thin the NRA, 

consisting first of the set-up of a complete organization with 

which I believe everyone h ere is familiar and, second, the 

gathering of the ,cork of hearing and administra tion of codes 

into four industry divisions, each under a Division Administra

tor. I think everyone here is familiar \7i tIl that also. 

CHA.IRII.AJlT ICKES: Does anyone ",ish to ask Hr. Brown allY questions? 

DR. DICKINSON: I would like to ask one question, Mr. Chairman, that I 

think would probably 'fit in here r"ore naturalljr than elsewhere. 

One of the problems which lweps cropping up in one form or 

another is this problem of sta tistics to be collected by trade 
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associations. That has other aspects tl~n the relation of 

those statistics to the Go'!ernment statistics although that, 

of course, is a very i mportant question. 

General Hammond, in his studies of trade association 

tie-ins with the NRA, has apparently come into this matter of 

what statistics these trade associations are to gather and 

where the line is to be drawn between them and the Government 

statistics, and the Committee of the Central Statistical 

Board which is interested in that whole problem had an 

interview ,:'hich I arranged with General Hammond perhaps t wo 

weeks ago; but I Vlould like to l:now ,-!hether in the new set-up 

General Hammond continues to be the proper man for them to 

contact or whether that work with the trade associ".tions 

through various statistical forms and so on ought to be 

handled through some other person than General Hammond. 

MR. BROWN: I should say through the Research and Pla,ming Division. 

The Research and Plam1ing Division l~s undertaken to advise 

all Code Authorities of the form of statistics which they must 

gather in the execution of their codes. 

DR. DICKINSON: They are represented on this Central Statistical Board 

themselves and they gave the impreSSion, I believe, that we 

ought to take it up TIith some of the administrative people, 

and. that they Vlere more or less removed from what was being 

done; and in vi ew of the fact that t ;1is thing seems to be 

planned out by General Hammond, I put them in touch with him. 
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im. BROWN: Cbe Research and Planni;lg Division is the Administrator's 

iIIllIlediate adviser on a number of questions, B..':lOng which 

statistics would be one . 

DR. DICKIl!SOlT: I SllOUld thi~: that woul d be '';;16 l og ical arranc eme,"t, 

but I do not 1~10Vl whetller it would be 1)0st in actio:'l i:il tlle 

sense of ge~ti ;1G i nto contact with til e situation and actual l y 

goi ng ahead. 

L;:R. ERO\,VN': The Res ea rch and. PlanninG DiYisiol1 is doine; t hat. They 

a r e oiferinc t h eir assistance t~o all t~lese Code Authori ties 

in t~lC pre::?arati<;>l1 of schedules which they need in con:10ction 

wi t:l their codes. 

SECRETARY PElli:I~TS: Does fu"1~;-One l;:now wha t they 2.:i."e a sl:iIlt; ? I t llin2.:: Y/e 

are all . ~)roio1J.ncll;/ i nteres ted in what tl1e~- are gOi:'l':; to 

collect. 

SJ:CRET.ARY PERKIlTS: ~n10 is i:i'l a positioH to Sa.~T w:!8.t, in genera.l, is 

t~le ne.ture [ .. nd t;y~r>e of inforrJation i7}licl1 t J18 Code Aut~10ri ties 

wil l ga. t l ler so t~U;-lt "lIe E1UY ~:i10W in r~1[>l·.:i:'':'G our CYill govern-

menta l pl ans \'That is g oine; to be a va i l able? 

~iR . BROVrJ.J: Tha t wi l l be dODe by the Research E~:1d . Planlli:ng Divisio:.'1. 

S~CRETARY P3!RKIlJS: Bu t JGhe~7 sa~,r they do no t 1::110'7. 

DR. DICKIlTS01-: T;.lat nas t l lo iI!1pl"essiol1 vl118n t~-~is corumi ttee '17a S 

forr;.le cL t hat t hey \,lere not; thenselves i:'1 direct contact vlith 

a~i" of_the Code Aut~1ori ti es, or TI'i tl'l a..~:-bocly froEl t h e ill .... 

dustry. I t r.1o.~' be t:lat the Deputy Admiaistra tors .:lre in 

tha t ga p , but then you f~et 8. sarti of chain Ylhere t h e CC:'ltral 

Statis~Gical Board consu lts vii tIl the Pla:r..lil1b Division, and. t h e 
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Planning Division consul 'os 'Ii th the Deputy Administrators 

and t~lere is goinG to be 8 good deal Tost out in that 

chain. The Deputy Administrator, of course, is cha.rged 

vlith the administration of codes. He is in the Operating 

Division, Yfher~as the Research and Plmlning Division is a 

Staff Division. 

DR. DICKIlJSOH: I think there Wo.s 0. thought 011 the part of the Cel1tral 

Statistical 13oo.rd t1m-0 some conto.ct O1.1"llt to be made vii th 

somebody assigned in the Operatinc Divisiml. 

CF~IRLL£U :- ICI:ES: Would it help at a ll to call UpOll the Central Statis

tical J30arcl to prese:1t £1. report? 

DR. DICKli-TSON: 1:0, I do l10t thin' __ : tImt ,"ould be c>articularl y helpful. 

We are just interested. in finding out a fulcI'"U.lll point Ylhere 

we can get coatact with what is gOLl l:; 011. 

SECRETARY PERI:lnS: If Bnyone has D.9-vice to give, it is very hard to 

find oU'c v/here to give it. If on8 vfishes to ImoH how lJl ans 

for t110 in'Gure are to be developed VIe do :r..ot vmnt to go 

ahead Yritl1 the devGlojJL18nt until we l.:l1oyr what, i:J. general , is 

the illformation that 'lill be gathered by the Code Authorities, 

and iti seens practically h~.1possible to discover t:lat. 

C:EA.IRLlAlT ICKES: I thinl: it v{oulcl be appropriate for us to as}::: for in

forma'cion and declare a policy. 

LIB.. BROWN: 1':Iay I S~T to '.7hat Uadai.U Secre-car~" was sa~ring, that the wllole 

thL,lf; is so nevI tllat I t11inl: no one ~21o'as precisely wllat 

statistics each Code Authority vrill gather. 

DR. DICKIlISOlJ: I should say, myself, tlllit there oUCht to be SOl"J0 "Lmi t 
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that Has pretty close to tile opera tinG center of things 

that 170uld fornro~a·Ge a polic~' in this matter of the gathering 

of sto:'cistics, and per::aps bril1b it; up here to this :Joard , 

and then that policy '10uld have to be ca rried out in con-

nectiO:i.1 wi t~l each industry under some sort of contact or 

supervision. 

C~;:A.I lli . lJljJ IC!::E:S: Horl are nc go i ng to foruu.late it ? 

SECRETARY PERKIlJS: We r.1i ght ask for a special report. 

CHAIRi.Uu: ICI:ES: I thillt: if ~/e had a special report it would Give a 

point of de~artuIe. 

S:;;:CRE'i'JillY PERKIHS: 3ut 110t from the Centra l Sta tistical :Board . 

DR. DICKliTSO~~ : I t hinl-: the Celltral Statistical !}oard i~ ready wi th a 

rnemorandl.JJ.l sta tine; its views as to the pol icy. 

CH.aIRiAAH ICKES: T:", Administru tor m...,.~' bring t hat in as his r eport. 

SECRETilRY PER1;{IHS: The Cen"era l Sta tistical :Bor::.rcl is not a part of the 

ilRil.. 

Since Vie u:re on this Ll£'.t "Ger I 'IlGuld like to raise t he 

question, if Lir. BrOYln knows just wl1at is the standing of this 

r esolution we had here that . t ne ,?odes Vlould have a reqt.1irenent 

to report to Gover11Plent aGencies. I u.:i1derstand tl1c1.t a t least 

one co9-8 has just bone through Yrithout containinG that pro

vision. 

i iR. J3ROWH: Cua you tell l!le what that. is? 

SECRETARY PERKINS: ~e Tru cking Code. It is cO:1stantly reported to us 

that there is a so-ca lled ruodel or sl:eleton code Vlllich does 

not contain it, D.:i1d t ha.t t he sl:eleton code is beii.1C passed out 
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to the industries as a model from TIhich they should form

ulate their own codes, and it does not contain any provision 

for reporting. 

MR. BROWN: There has been a suggestion that the language of that pro

vision si10uld be changed to mal~e it a littl e more palatabl e 

to the industries. They conclude, wrongly, that they are subject 

to call for statistics from any Government agency at each 

Government agency's option. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I see. 

CHAIRMA.N ICKES: Does someone wish to make a motion to call for this 

information? 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I think liir. Brown nill give ns the new language 

when it is clarified in his own mind. 

MR. BROW: I will be glad to. 

DR. DICKINSON: I find in talking to these industrial people that when 

you make one rather clear ancl elementary distinction, a good 

deal of their confusion seems to be dissipated; and that is 

that there are two different kinds of statistics. There 

is a type of statistics of detailed charact er as, for 

example, Viith stocks of goods, whether t hose stocks are at 

transit point, or in cars, or in the manufacturer's warehouse, 

that is of no Government interest, but only of interest to 

the people 1'Iho are engaged in the business. Again, a break

down of production figures into sizes and grades and things 

of that kind is frequently of no GoverIL'llent interest Fhatever. 

and there is no intention on the part of the GoverIL'llent to be 
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interested in or collect that type of statistics. ' But, on 

the other hand, there are certain types of basic figures as 

to employment, payrolls and things of that kind that are of 

public interest, e~d the rough line of cleavage between 

what the industries themselves are to do and what the Govern

ment is to do runs along the line of what is public interest 

and "hat is purely business interest4 First, there 

should be SOme sort of general po licy and, secondly, the 

defini tion of "here the line comes should be applied from 

industry to indust~J, because it might lie in a different 

place in two industries, and some sort of system of 

negotiations Bight be entered i nto ;7i th each Code Authori ty 

in "hich some representative of the Government statistical 

services ought to have a part. 

MR. BROWN: We said in the provision that the Administrator may call 

for any reports which are necessary to the execution of the 

Act. It does not seem desirable to make the application 

narrower than the Act itself, and yet t:J.at proo_uces some 

uneasiness in some industries. One, for exemple, that l 

have had a knowledge of Il'\Yself is the Chemical Industry. 

They guard their figures very jealously on account of foreign 

competition. They feel that if they were called upon to give 

some of their :figures r egarding cost of production they might 

be very greatly jeopardized. 

CHA.IRl.1Al1f ICKES: Is there any thine; further on this'? 

The third topic raises the question, ';18 there anything 
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further on the Building Code in which the. Secretary of 

Agriculture is interested?" 

DR. TUGWELL: I do not know mlat that refers to. 

HR. BROWN: It was the Secretary's suggestion that we should not put 

the rates for construction people too high in rural districts 

because it TIould stop rural building. They have had quite a 

bit of trouble pith those things. It is still in the course 

of consideration. 

DR. TUGWELL: I think Mr. Wallace despaired of getting any attention in 

the Public \.'ork s Board so he brought it over here I 

SECRETARY PERKINS: It was a bad ~ he brought it, wasn' t it? 

DR. TUGWELL: I think we better not pursue it any fur tIler now. 

CHAIRMAn ICKES: No, you can refer it to Public I"'orks. 

The fourth item on the agenda is with reference to the 

advisability of the creation of a tariff study group. Here 

is a memorandum on this subject, reading as follows: 

"October 30, 1933 

"Memorandum for Secretary Ickes: 

Re: Adviss.bility or'the creation 
of a tariff stUQV group 

"Would it not be advisable to set up a 
tariff s tudy unit which would include in their 
scope of activities the 'dumping' problem? 

"Hight not t his group ;?roperly have a 
representative of the following departments: 
l'f.R .A., Treasury ; Commerce, Agriculture and 
State? 

"If such a group \'Jere ,"ormed, it should be 
headed by a man of large economic experience and 
every effort should be made so that t he lines of 
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study Vlould be properly coordinated >lith 
the activities of tile unit i1eaded by LIr . 
Oscar B. Ryder, now studyinG t11e t ariff 
situution . in the n.R.A. 

(Signed) E\7J" 

SECRETARY PERKIlTS: What are tiley doing in the i:ru. wi th regar d to 

tariff study? I have been uniJ1formed exce;:>t for a brief 

paragraph I saw in a nevIs paper • 

Lffi. :tmom~: We pl aced oUJ.'selve~ i n tile position of being willing to 

listen to compl a ints. The President delegated to the iTRA 

in a recent Executive Order the duty to receive complaints, 

to reach its own conclusion on tllera ini tial l y whet her they 

shall be passed on to the Pres ident al1d , if so, :,e will then 

decide Ylhether :18 will nuthorize an investiga~ion by the 

tariff Comnissiol1 or whether he 810all drop 

S:iI:CRETltRY PERKINS: HOl7 <10.0'0"0. r eceive complaints? 

HR. EROlY:l: We issue forms. 

S:!i:CRETARY PERKIHS: What does the ques t ioI'..naire call for? 

l.Iil . lJROWlT: It requires anyone Yfho files a compl aint to g ive deta iled 

informa tion on the situatioll., - - ydth respect to imports, for 

exar.1ple, the quantities t :,at have been inported over the 

past several y ea rs, the total consumption in the country, the 

total ratio between. the tv/a, the domestic price and the price 

iL1:::?orted, and so Ol1. 

DR. DICrcIlJSOlJ: I"lould those fi"ure s be l a r gel y ava ilable in the 1clport 

and Export Iii vision here? IDlY should we depend on the ex 

par te repre sentations of t hese pe ople W~lO are ma1:ing the 

compl a ints? 
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:JR. BROWl!: I did not intend to ir.lply that we Vlere go ing to depe~ld on 

theIa. They Etre obliged. to E1B.ke out a prima facie case. 

S~CR:ETARY PER1~INS: Are these forns circulated, or do you wai t for tile 

people to COIue in and as'.:: for ther.l? 

till. BRO~:: ~To, th~y are not circulated but we 8.re havinc a good IilB....J.~r 

requests. 

COi'il,:ISSIOlTER HARCH: You cive )'our inforuation to the Tariff Commissio~l.? 

Lffi. BROWH: 'lie LO th~ov'Gh the Precident, not cLirectly to the Tariff 

COl"JraisGion. 

S:t!CIt1:TARY PERl~IliS: ~Iow r..umy complaints l1.:;'1.ve Jrou--how nal1Y of these 

returi.1ed questioru.laires? 

till. :BROWi:T: It ,,"ras only a wee~:: e,,~o that the order Vlas issued. 

S;;:CRillTARY P:i:RKIHS: l"That do ~'ou conterIt)late dOLle Ylith then \711el1 yo', :nve, 

say, five or te:'l -i:-llOi.l.Salld? 

i :R. JRO\llJ: I suppose Vie i :'lterld to stu~r. eaC~l 0:18 u'!ld SUf'~est to the 

Preside:nt :lis course of action. 

COLiLi.ISSIOllER. LlARCH! Is it ratl:.er a cll1SJlicatiOll of the Tariff Co1'11-

mission's Vlor}:::? 

SECRE!i'..\RY ?ERY.:I~TS: I don 't bet hoVi ~'ou are [,Oine to '.lal1dle the",. 

1ffi. BROrllif: The laY! lays dOY!:.l certa in conditions lli"1de;. ... Vlhic:l a :!Jerson 

E1L~T ~lave relief if he Llal.:es out a [;000. case. Conforming to 

those concli tions, I suppose we. will recor.1Il1end to the President 

that t~le President t a:. :e action. 

SECRETARY PERKH1S: To relieve .him of t~oe i1R1i.? 

BROWl! : :!o , he nay liwit . the ar.lOUl1t of i nports, or TiU-'l Y exclude 

il2.1?Orts 0.1 together. 
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COi.u.iISSIO:'ER i:ARCH: Can he do t l lat v/ithout going through the Tariff 

COr.lnissio';1? 

DR. DICl:IHSOlT: Yes. 

S:bCRETARY PERICUS: Yes. 

JUDGE STEPHEHS: \1e nere asl:ed to 1"1.11e on that. in the Department of 

Justice and Vie decided tl1e other way. 

COLn:ISSIOIT.8R HAReR: You have 'GO g o throuGh the Ta riff C01Tf.1issio~l? 

JU1JC'E S TEPHEHS : Yes. 

COLnnSSIOlfill lJUlCR: ThaI,; is t:le way I Ul1dGrstallQ i'G; ? :lQ the Tariff 

COf.1i'-Jission mal:es an i:1vestication of its orill. 

CEA.IR:.:.aH ICKES: The succestion is to set up a to..riff study uni t. 

SECro::T.ARY PbRKI lTS: The lavl s~, .. s that if any l a.bor organization or 

any trade or il1d~,.lstrial organiza tion, or associatiol1--group s 

the 11RA. is (~.ealinr; wi th __ IIVlhich has cmaplied wi th the pro

visions of this title, shall Ba2:e cor.1j?l ['.int to the President 

t ha t any article or articles a re beinG imported into the 

Uni ted. Sta tes in sU"ostantial quanti ties or iacrea sinG ratio 

to cJ.omestic production of an~r competitive article or articles 

and on such tenus or lUlder such cond .. i t.ions as to render in-" 

effective or seriously to 8ud&llcer tb.e r:l..'Cl.intenal1Ce of a...'lY 

code or agreeoent under thi s ti tIe, the President may ca·\..lse 

an ir,n:1edinte inv8?tiG:::ttion to be !.t1ade by the United States 

Tariff Cor.;llnission. II 

As I understand .it, tlley are rea lly collecting the 

cou~lLtints which are Gp8cifieo .. hel"'e, secregating -cher.! and 

anal yzing them so that they fall i~ltO t:1ei~" natural ca teGory. 

Ju"DGE S~PHElJS: It seens to me t~le,t the activity Hr. BrOVii.l is iaitiat-
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ing here is . 'or"th while, because it develops the source 

of the complaint from the people in the'· first instance 

and indicates those which ought to have further study 

from the Tariff Commission. 

COMMISSIONER MARCH: There are a good many complaints, I understand, 

that have already been made to the Tariff Commission. 

JUDGE STEPHENS: They might also be made here. I should think dupli

cation of study would be unnecossa17, but I am strongly of 

the view that this statute clearly r equires the Tariff 

Commission to make an investigation in aid of the President. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: But the coll ecting of complaints can be done else

where and the analysis of those complaints can properly be 

done by the NRA or any other group. 

MR. BROWN: Under the President's order, that would be the case. 

SECREI'ARY PERKINS: I think it might be very useful, Llr. Chairman, 

if a very small subcommittee of this Recovery Board rlere 

also studying the same matter for the purpose of developing 

in our own minds the kind of policy '.-hich ought to come out 

of this study. The Tariff Co~~ission will undoubtedly hav~ 

certain views on the subject. Those of us who are close to 

the economic problems miGht well Fish to have an opposite 

view or a modified view rei thout having sufficient information. 

I think it might be a very Wholesome thing if there were a 

small subcommittee appOinted to give this matter careful 

study. 

CHAIRlvlAJ.IT ICKES: The comIni ttee suggested here would be composed of 

five--one from the NRA, the Treasury, Commerce, Agriculture 

and one from the Department of State. 
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SECRETARY PERKINS: It would seem to lOle to be bey~md the scope of 

this Board to involve other departments. 

CEAIRl :AlT IClCillS: The most we could do >7ould be to recommend. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I thinl: it might be wise for this Board to mal·ce 

a subconnl1ittee.out of its Olm membership. I would move 

to that effect. 

CEAIRlMllT ICKES: How many would you have on tl1e corrnl1ittee? 

SECLlETARY PERKIilS: I should say three, ",erely for the purpose of 

na.;:inG a proper study. 'They InEl{,r .fish to make sOr1ething more 

el e.borate. 

comiISSIOllER UARCH: I second the motio'l. 

CHAIRUAN ICKES: All in f avor, i ndicate it by sayinG "Aye"; 'chose 

opposec1 by saying "no II; it is so ordered. 

lText is the ques'Gion ,?f approval of the cOIillllittee 

to observe the Retail Code. There is '" l etter llere 

addressed to the Secretary of CO[,.-"erce f rom General Jolmson 

to this effect: 

"October 27, 1933 

"Honorable Da:1iel C. Roper 
Secretary of Cm:IDlerce 
Wasb.inGton, D. C. 

Hy clea r Mr. Secretary : 

UThe names submitted by you 
in ;'our letter of October 20 in con
nection Vii th the creation of a Committee 
to observe the Retai l Code, ha ve been 
accepted. 

(Signed) 
Sincerely, 
Hugh S. Johnson 
Administrator" 
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"October 20, 1933 

"General HuGh S. JolUlson 
Ad.i:llillistrator, jX.R.A. 
Depar tn811 t o;f COTIluerc e Bt-;.i lc"':.inG 

Dear Ge~leral: 

"In corapliance Vli th the sU;;~t,estion 
made at the OC'00ber 13t:l meetinc of the 
Special Industrial Recover~T Board, I submit 
the follov!ing 118.fil8S for YOl1.r consideration 
in connection with the creation of a cor:mri.ttee 
which is to be forr.led to obse~~ve tile Retail 
Code: 

. . . 
Lubor-------------Ge'?rge L. Eerry 
Corar.lerce----------i,Ir?_ C. C. Rumsey 
ECOnOl:1ists--------Dr. Leo ,101rJan 

Dr. Francis Wull:er, 
. Ch~ef :illcoi.l0mist 
~'ederal Tr2.de Cor.nission 

W. W. Hiefler, Econorlist, 
Execu'~i ve C01.ulcil, 
Treusu:i,"Y Departl~lent 

Business- -- - ------Louis E •. Kirstein 
Geral"d Swo~)e 

Wulter C. Teagle 

Ver~" sLlcerely, 

(Signed) D"uTIEL C. ROPEll, 
C h air n a ~. 11 

CEAIRLAlT ICKES: The next item rea ds. "Is it llecessary to have SOEle 

defini te action tal:Cl1 0:<.1 coo.rd.inating the worl::: being done 

11.L"1der t:le local JRA Acts wi til the acti vi ties under the 

,ffiA Act?" 

Ho. 7 is on the avai l abili t~r to. t he 1:RA of the 

COl"!Jl1lerCe Advisory 8.ild. Planning group. I have a nemora..""1.dum 

:lere on that, which reeds as folIous: 

"Oc tober 30, 1933 

lII.Ier.10rand1..uJ for Secretary Ic::es: 

Rs: AvailalJili ty to the !T.R.A. of 
the Cor.r,lt:!rce Advisory ".:ad Plnnninr; Group 
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lIT'nere is a Great opportunity on l.Jover:lber 
1st for General Johnson to get in, touch 
wi th 44 menfoers of the Ac_visory 'group ueeting 
Vlit;h tile Depurtment of Commerce. The members 
of the ll;td"c;strial Advisory Board a~e a lso ,",lem
bers of this l arger pl annL1g group. 

"We understanq. that General Jolmson has agreed 
to spealc to these ,;Jen about the future plans 
of t:18 H.R.A. 

"Would it not be a wise thing for General 
Jolmson to secure supporting statements with 
regard to the present and future progr am of 
the iT.R. A. from this group after they have 
heard his talk on the future of the AdQini s
tration? 

ElVJ" 

I suppose that should be referred 1'0 Ur. Brow,lo I 

dca't see what else can be done with it. 

DR. DICKlrlSO,T: You are far,liliar with the membership of that group? 

j,ffi. BROWiT: Yes. 

DR. DICKIiTSOlT (to l.ir. Jensen): 11ill ;I'OU 10010 after that? 

CFJl.IRHAli ICKES: You a ll have a copy of this a:,;enda refore you I believe; 

has anyone any \7isdo,,, on the subject of Ho. 8? 

JUDGE STEPHEHS: I thinlo it is a rather ir~portant topic, Mr . Secretary. 

We had a conference about six weeks ago with the Attorney 

General of Missour i, '1",11.0 'Iv-as very EDlCh concen1ed over. the 

conflict betVleen the local antit:ru.st laws and the HRA. 

That is one phase of the problem. I suggested to him thc.t 

since the problen vlOuld becone General if the Hatior;a l 

Recovery went on f'or two years, we ought to have a cOll-

ference of governors so as to get SOEle uniform actio~. At 

tl1at time the Governors I Conference was about to sit. \TIletl1er 
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there was any action at that time, I do p.ot know.17e can 

not assume to tell the states what to do. It occurred to 

me it wou.ld be better to have it come from the governors 

to us. 

MR. BROWN: We have proposed to states a form of legislation fmich 

would coordinate their pork. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: Could that be given to this Board? We may all 

be advising people on different lines. I am constantly 

sought by people who want advice on labor legislation. I 

should like very Im.lch to have thi s as a background. 

DR. DICKINSON: I think this also has reference to the matter of the 

local state administration and I lVonld suppos e that this 

question ,"ould raise the issue of whetller any steps are 

being t,,"cen along the line of keeping the administration 

of the local NRA in step with the national NRA. I think 

you or the General said last time there were.16 or 17 

states that have local statutos on the books. 

MR. BROWN: Of course we cannot .control what the states do. 

DR. DICKINSOH: No, not control. 

MR. BROWN: State Recovery Boards' duties are very geaeral. 

DR. DICKINSON: I thinl;: cooperative action was the thought rather than 

control. 

CHAIR;,\AN ICKES: I do not see nhat definite action we can take. 

DR. DICKINSON: I thij~c the question probably simply raised the point 

of whether steps lVere being t,,"cen to coordinate. 

CHAlRi,IAt'f ICKES: We now come to the question of approval of additional 

personnel. (See Appendix for full list.) 
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DR. DICKINSON: Are there any important positions filled? 

MR. BROWN: There are one or tuo Assistant Deputy Administrators. 

CHAIRW!.N ICKES: There is Alfred L. Olsen, Assistant Deputy Adminis-

trator, Assistant to Mr. Whiteside; an expert on whole

saling, Dr. Ralph Cassady, Assistant to Mr. Whiteside; 

one or two assistants to executives, a technical assistant, 

associate statisti.cian, research assistant, and typists, file 

clerks, stenographers and messengers. 

MR. BROWN: The one I referred to is Mr. Peebles whom we took over 

from you. 

MR. JENSElr: That is not here; there are t,,1Q personnel journals 

missing. 

CHAIIlM8.N ICKES: Does the Chair hear any objection to approving this 

list? If not, it will be approved. 

Is there any other matter to be taken up? 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I wonder if Mr. BroTIn uill be good enough to make, 

in writing, the report I'!hich he made at the beginning about 

the organization changes so that we can each have a copy. 

MR. BROWN: Something about "hat I said? That will be in the minutes. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I thought you might like to make a report some

what more elaborate than that. 

ViR. BROWN: On the compliance system? 

SECRETARY PERKINS: No, about tl'is organization of four divisions and 

all the contributing factors. As soon as we get accustomed 

to one set-up, there is a change and it is hard to keep 

them all in mind. 

MR. BROWN: You mean on the whole organization? 
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SECRETARY PERKINS: Yes, there has been a rec ent r eorganization. 

MR. BROWN: May I furnish you a copy of the chart? 

SECRETARY PERKINS: Yes, please, so I can see how it p.orks . I would 

also like to ask ~hat progress, if any, the permanent com-

pliance system is mru:ing? We have now a temporary system 

in ef:('ect whic}l will 'work out, but what progress is being 

made in the d.evelopment of the permanent organization? 

MR. BROWN: I am not informed on that. I would have thought you were 

in closer t ouch pith it than rrwself. 

JUDGE STEPHEHS: I t hink it would be very helpful to all members of 

the Board if we could have a chart such as you are going 

to furnish Madam Secretary so \')e can understa...,d the details 

of the organization. We are asked questions constantly. 
'~ . 

MR. BROlIN: The only difficulty is that I understand the General would 

like the PreSident to give approval to that and he has not 

yet done so. It stands now i n the form of a tentative chart. 

I t hink perhaps he has no objection to gi ving it to you. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: Mark it "Tentative and confidential." 

JUDGE STEPHmqS: I just wanted to report to the Board that information 

came to the Department of Justice from the District Attorney 

in Chicago that some persons there are impersonating mem-

bers of the llR.'\. and atteclpting to extort money from 

merchants. I consulted with Mr. BroIDl and ue thought it 
. 

was a matter to be looked into iiCllUediately, so I authorized 

the Criminal Division to investigate it on the basis of 

the section of the Code which m~es it a criminal offense 

to impersonate Federal officers. 
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SECRETARY PERKINS: What progress is being made on the program of 

checking on retail prices? I gathered ', trom the press 

that SOme provision has been made for allowing individual 

citizens who thiruc they have been overcharged to make a com

plaint upon a form; but that, of course, is not a systematic 

checking on retail prices--just trueing care of complaints. 

Is there any program well developed for the continuous 

and systematic checking of retail prices? 

MR. BROWN: I don't thiru< so. I understand that the General is con

sidering provision for that in the Compliance Organization. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: This is an economic study, I should say, and not 

one that TIould be ordinarily appropriate for officers and 

individuals chiefly concerned TIi th getting compliance with 

an existing and quite definite rule. Tho checking of retail 

prices is more the exercise of the technique of collecting 

economic data and the exercise of economic judgment which the 

Compliance Of? icers would rarely have. 

MR. BROWN: I conceive that if the persons who are charging exhorbitant 

prices are to be approached TIith any inquiry short of judi.cial 

procedure, the field organization of the Compliance Director 

would be useful. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I mean checking on retail prices--really securing 

information as to what retail prices are in different sections 

of the country. 

MR. BROWN: Oh, I misunderstood. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: What I mean is in relation to different types of 

stores and in different parts of the country. InCidentally, 
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they will turn out, perhaps, individual ·.instances of over

charge of a nature which amounts to gouging on the part of 

individual tradesmen . One of the things that is very im

portant for us to kno'" is the extent to , "'hich retail prices 

in general are getting &lead or keeping even with the develop

ment of purchasing pO\"ler. 

DR. DICKINSON: The Central Statistical Iloard ' has had a committee, of 

which I thinl~ Dr. Lubin has been chairman, to prepare a 

p lan for the collection of prices of, I think it is, 75 

articles in 200 localities. How far they have progressed 

with it, I do not kIlo"', but I think the thought was that 

it would be collected through the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 

and also through the various local agencies. I know they 

have been working all it with the object of studying the 

general trend of retail prices. 

• 

SECRETARY PERKINS: \That part do you cOllcei ve these local reports on 

excessive retail prices will have on the Whole picture? 

'!hen I read in the paper that it was to be done I must adm~ t 

I had a question as to how you would get anything effective. 

Unless ycu have an econoE!ic standard, hm'f can you say that 

Jones, who is charging 15¢ for some little implement for the 

kitchen, is overcharg ing cr not? It is a difficult question. 

j.jR. :aROHIl: I think it is poss.ible to compare a farner price with the 

present price and reach some conclusion whether the increase 

is ',"holly justified by the code . Beyond that, I do not think 

we can go . 
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DR. TUGWELL: You can publish it, but that is all. you can do. 

DR. DICKINSON: There is no form of procedure of ·any kind xou can 

take against a man? 

MR. BROWN: I think not. 

CHAIRMAN ICKES: Is there anything further? If not, we will stand 

adjourned until the next regular meeting. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:15. 

-----000- - - --

APPENDIX 

HATIONAL RECOVERY ADIIBISTRATION PERSONNEL JOURNAL 

Creditor, Morris 
Nash, Elizabeth C. 
Clark, Franlc \7. 
!.!aragon , John F. 
Richmond, David VI. 
di Zerega, Richard G. 
Olsen, Alfred L. 

Cassady, Dr. Ralph 

Hill, Dana E. 
Gates, Robert M. 
Ratcliffe, Myron F. 
Hamill, George K. 
Walter, YTilliam E. 
Goshie, John 
Rabinoff, Helen 
Schisler, Helen J. 
Thiele, Doris J. 
Harri s , Mrs. E.Pauline 
Rector, Marguerite M. 
Luecker, Mi 1 t on 
Burr, Robert M. 
Smi th, Pervy ,'I. 

Nos. 61, 63 and 65 
covering 22 names 

Position 

Asst. to Executive 
Steno. 
Asst. Statis. Clk. 
Multi. Operator 
Messenger 
Executive Assistant 
Asst. Dept. Adm. 

Expert on Wholesaling 

Clerk "A" 
Special Asst. 
Tech. Asst. 
Associate Statistician 
Associate Statistician 
Research Asst. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
File Clerk 
Typist 
Messenger 
Messenger 
Messenger 
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Bureau, Div., 
Salary or office Effective 

$4420 net Alvin Brown 
1458 net Ind. Adv. Brd. 
1452 net Res. & Plan. 
1440 net A.S. ChadWick 

972 net Rec.&rnfo.Div. 
1955 net Mr. Whiteside 
4000 net Asst. to 

Hr. Whiteside 
3825 net Asst. to 

Hr. Whit eside ' 

9/23/33 
9/29/33 
10/9/33 
10/9/33 
10/12/33 
10/10/33 
10/20/33 

10/10/33 

1700 net C.C. l"li11iams 10/11/33 
3400 net Leo Wolman 10/1/33 
3400 net A.D.Whiteside 10/5/33 
2720 net Res. & Plan. 10/1/33 
2720 net Res. & Plan. 10/1/33 
2210 llet Leo Ho lman 10/10/33 
1224 net Stene Pool 10/20/33 
1224 net Barton II .1"'~rraylO/19/33 
1224 net Barton H .11urraylO/19/33 
1071 net E. I. Jones 10/16/33 
1071 net Sten. Pool 10/20/33 

972 net Ii. H. Bagley 10/12/33 
918 net B. \1. Hurray 10/18/33 
918 net B. Ii. l!urra,\, 10/16/33 
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